Abstract-Present experimental design has been made up to obtain crop with higher ploidy level via synthetic polyploidization. Since ploidy manipulation is generally associated with the obtainment of some increased enviable traits of the crop and also provides them greater adaptability to unfavorable or harsh circumstances as compared to its diploids counterparts. Thus, herein present research autotetraploids of Brassica campestris L. have been lucratively achieved by the application of colchicine. Two methods of treatment were utilized i.e. seed treatment and seedling treatment. No polyploidy could be obtained through seed treatment while seed ling treatment responded well towards polyploidy. However, the status of autotetraploidy has been confirmed by cytomorphological investigations of treated plants as against its diploids counterparts. For the purpose, morphological parameters such as increased stomata size, pollen diameter, flower size, reproductive organs whereas reduction in plant height, leaf length, leaf breadth, stomata frequency, number of flowers/inflores cence etc. were appraised. Further, cytological observations were made that had clearly revealed the doubling of genome in the autotetraploids as compared to diploids. Meanwhile, pollen fertility and size of pollen grains were evaluated as well.
INTRODUCTION
Polyploidy, i.e., the possession of more than three complete sets of chromosomes has been a pivotal fac tor in plant evolution [1] . Hence, from ancient to con temporary polyploidization is considered as an ongo ing and recurrent process that has also been acknowl edged as an invaluable force for characterization of evolutionary trends in plants. Moreover the genome doubling (polyploidy) has been regarded as a pervasive force in plant evolution [2] . It might be responsible for adaptation and variation among similar or different kind of plant species. Recent estimates suggest that 70% of all angiosperms have experienced one or more episodes of polyploidization [3] and most flowering plant species have evolved through one or more round of polyploidy either by doubling of chromosome num ber with in a species (autopolyploidy) or by combining chromosome sets from distinct but related species (allopolyploidy). Topical studies convincingly demon strate that polyploidy entails far more than mere merger of two genomes who passively acquiescence to their sudden collaboration but instead involve a whole spec trum of molecular and physiological adjustments [2] .
Moreover, induced polyploidy offers some benefits for horticulture, pharmaceutical and agricultural improvement of plants [4] . For instance, higher ploidy level was associated with increased flower size in 1 The article is published in the original.
rhododendron and intensified flower colors in carna tion and cyclamen [5, 6] and this manipulation in ploidy is also significant for genetic improvement of many plants [7] often generates variants that may pos sess useful characteristics and by doubling the gene products it also provides a wider germplasm base for breeding studies. Many researchers have induced polyploidy in several plant species through the antim itotic chemical, colchicine (C 22 H 25 NO 6 ) [8] [9] [10] which is obtained from the seeds and bulbs of the plant Colchicum autumnale L. More importantly without damaging any other life processes of the chromo somes, colchicine effects a temporary inactivation of the spindle mechanism, both the exterior part working from the centrosomes and the interior centromeric part [11] . Among various antimicrotubular drugs colchicine has proven to be the most useful to double the chromosome numbers of numerous crop species, including decorative flowers, medical and agricultural plants [12] .
Before going ahead we wish to mention that, rape seed is a group of oilseed crops which assumes the sig nificance by occupying third rank among the oilseed crops after soybean and oil palm in production of veg etable oils in the international oilseed market [13] . It is among the oldest cultivated plant in human civiliza tion. The oilseed crop belongs to the family Brassi caceae, cultivated throughout the world with several species and types as oilseed crops, vegetables and for age crops [14] . They are also used in the production of condiments and recognized as a valuable source of dietary fiber and moreover, Brassica vegetables contain little fat, and are sources of vitamins, minerals, and fiber [14] . However, its cake obtained after crushing of seeds is highly nutritious for cattle due to containing some amount of protein hence extensively used as cat tle feed.
Thus, in view of considerable economic impor tance of Brassica campestris L., the present work has been aimed to obtain polyploid mutant lines by the implementation of colchicine in Brassica campestris L. which were verified on basis of significant differences in various phenotypic traits of autotetraploid over its diploid counterparts. Thereby, resulting genome dou bling or ploidy manipulation could be correlated with the enhancement of various economically important traits. Colchicine used in present work was manufactured by Loba Chemie Pvt. Ltd. Mumbai (India). Two methods were utilized for polyploidization 1 seed treatment and 2 seedling treatment. No polyploidy could be obtained via seed treatment however seed lings treatment responded well and showed positive response towards polyploidy. To assess polyploidy, healthy, dry and homogeneous seeds of Brassica campestris were washed and pre soaked in distilled water for 2 hours, excess water was removed by drying seeds on blotting paper, sown in pots in triplicates at each dose. Concurrently, control was maintained. After 7 days' of germination when seedlings reached 2-3 cm in length, they were treated with different concentrations of aqueous solution of colchicine (C 22 H 25 NO 6 ) viz., 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6%. For this steril ized cotton balls were dipped in 0.3% concentration of colchicine then placed on the growth apex of young seedlings for 12, 24 and 36 consecutive hours along with the recovery of 12 hours and the similar methods were repeated for each dose. The pots were covered with perforated thin plastic sheets as a measure to check evaporation. Cotton balls were removed and apical tips were washed with tap water for proper growth and recovery.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Inbred seeds of cultivar
Deformed preliminary leaves and delayed growth rate have been noticed just after colchinization. Fur thermore, length and breadth of stomata has been documented and their frequency of occurrence were measured since stomata based analyses has been proved very significant to confirm induction of polyp loidy before the cytological observations. For the pur pose, young leaves were peeled off from its dorsal sur face, stained with safranin for few minutes and washed thoroughly and mounted in glycerin gel, observed under optical microscope. Length and breadth of sto mata was measured using ocular micrometer in differ ent views and their mean values were calculated. Mor phological characters such as plant height, leaf length and breadth etc. have been documented. Large sized young flower buds and remarkable increase in flower size with less number of flowers per inflorescence were also marked.
For meiotic preparation, small sized floral buds were fixed in glacial acetic acid : ethyl alcohol (1 : 3, v/v) and then transferred to 70% alcohol and refrigerated at 4°C until use. After 24 hours slides were prepared by using anther squash technique with 2% standard aceto carmine stain with traces of ferric chloride [15] and observed under microscope (Olympus CH20i). Pollen viability was also recorded on the basis of pollen stainability test i.e. stained and filled pollen grains were considered as fertile however empty, small and shriveled were assumed as sterile. Photomicrographs were made by using Pinnacle PCTV captured device and statistical analyses have been done by using statis tica 8 software of stat soft to measure mean values of variables.
RESULTS
Genomic constitution of diploid plant was abso lutely normal (2n = 20) while, one fold increment in genomic constitution of Brassica campestris L. was encountered in autotetraploid plants (4n = 40). Out of 360 seedlings treated, only 23.32% of seedlings were confirmed as autotetraploids on morphological as well as cytological basis however, remaining percentage of treated seedlings either died or reverted (Table 1) .
Morphological observations. Herein present case, preliminary manifestations of colchinization were delayed growth rate which was later found to be accel erated though unable to exceed that of diploid while diploid showed their regular way of growth pattern with normal plant height (Table 2) . Later, treated juve nile seedlings showed elongated petioles of cotyledon ary leaves and, emergence of highly deformed true leaves showing swelling, curling and rolling of lamina (Fig. 1a) which were highly thicker, dark green, leath ery and quite smaller as against diploids. However, some other phenotypic characters such as flower (cruciform) size (Fig. 1e) , stomata size (Fig. 1k) , pollen grains diam eter (Fig. 1i ) and reproductive organs (Fig. 1h) have been increased vigorously in autotetraploid plants. Further 50% flowering were registered that showed delay of 11 days in autotetraploids as compared to dip loids. Autotetraploids also exhibited less number of flowers per inflorescence; i.e., 14 ± 0.86, while it was 40 ± 1.34 in diploids, with marked large sized flowers in autotetraploid plants (Fig. 1e) . While more interest ingly, few flowers having more than four petals (penta petalous) with larger sized reproductive organ has Vol. 48 No. 2 2014 been documented in present case (Figs. 1g and 1h) . Presence of five petals in Brassica is in fact a rare phe nomenon observed in present case and never noticed earlier.
Since Brassica crops strictly bear four petals which are reminiscent of a cross means "flowers with four petals in cross section" known as crucifers. Some other morphological features observed were plant height, leaf length, leaf breadth and number of inflo rescences/plant which registered decline in its mean value over diploid.
Stomatal observation. Length of stomata in auto tetrapoloids was 52.48 ± 0.02 µm, although it was 27.97 ± 0.21 µm in diploids.
Similar difference in breadth has been observed in stomata (Figs. 1j and 1k) . In spite of bigger sized sto mata, significant difference in the frequency of sto mata (number of stomata/mm 2 ) of diploid and autotetarploid has been administered ( Table 2) .
Palynological observation. Pollen diameter in autotetraploid and diploid plants was 67.95 ± 0.02 and 26.05 ± 0.28 µm, respectively. That clearly reveals the difference between pollen sizes in treated as well as non treated plants. Thus, the majority of pollen grains in autotetraploids were bigger compared to diploids. A significant reduction in the pollen fertility of autotet raploids has been recorded ( Table 2) . Thus, the above morphological observations clearly verify that the induced autotetraploid plants were robust, more compact bearing increased vegetative and reproductive organs, in short was superior over its diploid counterparts.
Cytological observation. The somatic complement of Brassica campestris L. is 2n = 20 while doubling of chromosomes was found in induced auto tetraploid. Figs. 2a-2c clearly display the diakinesis, metaphase I and anaphase I, respectively in diploids. Meiosis in PMCs of diploids was regular however, in treated plants, autotetraploid status could be confirmed by chromosomal doubling i.e., 4n = 40 that showed the increment in the number of bivalents in PMCs of polyploids despite univalents and other association in some of the PMCs yet the frequency of their occur rence was almost negligible. Figures 2d-2g show diak inesis, metaphase I, anaphase I and metaphase II, respectively in autotetraploid. Thus, on the basis of above observations, percentage of induced autotetrap loid plants has been mentioned in Table 1 . Notwith standing polyploids, low frequency of mixoploids was also discernible in some case (Fig. 1f) . vegetative organs a more compact growth habit and a higher tolerance to environmental stress [16] [17] [18] . On the basis of above mentioned facts, herein present study the utility of various morphological, physiologi cal and cytological analyses in distinguishing autotet raploids from diploids has been tested. Just after colchinization, number of plants was sus pected for being polyploids though only few were con firmed as autotetraploid after cytological study and rest has been reverted and started to behaving as con trols. The retarded growth rate might be due to the reduced rate of cell division that resulted from the physiological disturbance caused by colchicine [19] . Joshi et al. [20] recorded that polyploid plants were slower in growth initially, but later showed gigantism. They are generally larger than their diploid counter parts and frequently develop into thicker tissues, resulting in large sized plant organs [21] . Present investigation fully agreed with these findings i.e. thicker leaves, stem, increased reproductive organs etc. however some traits were found to be negatively correlated such as plant height, leaf length, leaf breadth etc. Though among them, decreased plant height of the autotetraploid has been found to be envi able since it prevent plant from being lodged. Lodging is a serious problem for oilseed crop and it reduces the yield capacity of crop. However increase in the num ber and size of the chloroplast with quantitative increase in the DNA content could be the consider able cause of the dark green thicker leaves of autotet raploids [22] .
The relationship between flower sizes with number of flowers per inflorescence was found to be reciprocal. Differences in length of cruciform petals in polyploids and diploids were also prominent i.e. flowers in autotetraploids were noticeably larger over diploid which could be due to "gigas effect" which was an increase in polyploid cell size that often resulted in increased organ size throughout the plant [23] . Jana et al. [24] found that the autotetraploid individuals had larger flowers than their diploid counterparts more often than expected by chance and also docu mented that autopolyploid species and genera should have larger inflorescences than diploid species and genera. Bigger flowers in polyploids were also subse quently confirmed by various researchers [25] [26] [27] . The occurrence of five petals in some of the flowers of autotetraploids is ambiguous however it might be pos sible that colchicine induced disturbed male meiosis may lead to some disturbance in particular gene(s) that governs the typical "cross bearing" four petalous condition of the present crop thereby resulting more than 4 petals.
In plants stomatal analysis and pollen diameter provide an efficient mean for characterization of poly ploidy as these characters generally increased in poly ploids [28] [29] [30] [31] . Cohen and Yao [32] produced tetrap loid Zantedecsbia via in vitro colchicine treatment and primarily verify the status of tetraploid via stomatal analysis and found that stomatal analyses could be the most efficient criteria for ploidy confirmation. Simi larly increase in the size of pollen diameter has been documented in present case which eventually con curred with the observation of the Jaskani et al. [33] who applied colchicine to watermelon and found the autotetraploid plants bearing bigger flowers with increased number of pollen colpi over diploids.
Despite larger size of pollens, declining frequency of pollen viability has been discernible that in turn reduced the seed yield. Reduced pollen fertility and increased cell and organ size (gigas effects) were con sidered as universal effects of artificial polyploidiza tion [34] [35] [36] .
We delve further in to the cytological observation that indeed, became difficult because of very small and poorly differentiated chromosomes of Brassica and found that their identification through the ordinary cytogenetical techniques was extremely difficult [37] . Hence, it had been a difficult task to explore the exact number of bivalents especially in case of diploids. Yet, one fold increment of bivalent count was observed in case of autotetraploids compared to diploids due to colchicine treatment. The high frequency of bivalents in the autotetraploids might be due to small size of chromosomes or due to a gene favouring bivalents for mation [38] .
Treatments with 0.3% for 24 hours and 0.6% for 12 hours also possessed some mixo ploids among the population of diploids and auto tetraploids which could be justified by the fact that the antimitotic agent cannot reach all meristematic cells at the time of treat ment [39] . Occurrence of mixoploids is a major prob lem in the recovery of autotetraploids [40] .
Meiotic behavior of autotetraploids was almost normal except few instances of meiotic aberrations viz. univalents, laggards and spindle malfunctioning that might have compromised with the pollen fertility and resulted in the reduced fertility of crops. Accord ing to Biswas [41] presence of univalents in polyploids during reduction division indicated failure of chiasma formation or due to loss of chi asmata with the progress of meiosis.
Lastly, remove hyphen interests in polyploids have been renewed in the past decade following the discov ery of multiple origins and pattern of polyploid forma tion [42] .
CONCLUSION
The consequences of polyploidy have been of long standing interests in genetics, evolution, and systemic [43] . Thus, from the above observations, we simply wish to infer that the application of colchicine to seed ling is an efficient method for polyploidization espe cially in Brassica campestris L., Hence, it might be worthy to recommend that colchicine could be used to raise possible fertile autopolyploid mutant lines. How ever, these mutant lines also provide broader germ plasm base for polyploid breeding and hence, could be utilized by breeders for production of economic important autotetraploid crops exhibiting superiority in quantitative and qualitative traits of crop compared to diploid parent. Vol. 48 No. 2 2014
